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. . Vinci- MarandoU <M rlsht). ser- 
rrant al a run nf thr Optitrml Cluh of \VilminRtnn, 
inrfilrU Till I.cyrfpn into the rlu!». lx-\rtrn. »«.%<»• 
rinlrd with Knit & SmoUr Ford n[ \Yilmin(tnit, 
wm indurtrd during a tpecial mtmbcrihlp lunch* 
•on held last neck.

The
By Torrence OTlaherty

"I've discovered Trom 
witching TV thai what I 
think is funny l*n t funny 
to my husband — and 
vice vena. What Is come 
dy, anyway?"

Jack Donohue's definition 
U is good as any: If they 
laugh, it's • comedy. Too 
bad about you and your hus 
band. Marriage i* » lot eas 
ier If you can laugh togeth 
er. • • •

"What on earth U 
meant by 'adult horror

No. not to each other, that 
15 Martin is divorced and 
lives alone Rowan was di 
vorced in 1959 and is now 
remaned to Adiana. a form 
er model, age 26. 

• • • 
-When did DnrU Kap-

prlhoff become Doris
Dayr

They're the ones where 
the monster feU Iht girl • • •

"Is >1la F a r r n w from 
Australia? l» that her real 
•ame? Who were her par 

ents?"

Her name is indeed real 
and her parentage repre 
sents the best of Holly 
wood's family trees Her late 
father. John Farrow. »•* 
born In Australia and came 
to California In the early 30s 
where he made a name for 
himself in Hollywood as a 
director • writer • producer, 
Her mother, actress Mau- 
reen O'Sullivan. was born in 
Ireland and educated in Lon 
don and Paris. She was a 
ble movie star in the 30s. 
appearing in such disting 
uished film* as "David Cop- 
perfield." "Anna Karenina" 
and "The Barretts of Wim- 
pole Street" — but she is 
best remembered in therole 
of "Jane" opposite Johnny 
Weismuller's "Tanan " • • «

"Were Rowan and Mar 
tin ever married?"

Car Theft 
Prevented 
Bv Poliee

Three area youths attempt- 
Ing to steal a new car 
from Butler Buick. 18800 
Hawthorne Blvd , were ap 
prehended by Torrante po- 
Ike early Saturday.

A witness said he obser 
ved the three trying to 
break through a chain link 
gate with the car at 1 W 
am and summoned police

Charged with burglary, 
grand theft, and tar theft 
were Jesse Rivera, 18. of 
Uwndale, and two 17-year- 
old boys.

Police said the stolen car 
contained a television set, 
many tools, and coins from 
vending machines, apparent. 
ly taken from the offices 
and shop of the car lot.

In Cincinnati in the mid- 
40s. The manager of the 
night club in whkh she was 
appearing liked her singing 
but advised her that Kappel 
hoff had to go. He suggest 
ed she take her name from 
the closing song in her an 
"Day after Day." Otherwise 
CBS would now be present 
ing "The Doris Kappelhoff 
Show" every Tuesday night 
— or would it?

• • •
"What ha* become of 

Dlane Varol — the \nunj 
arlre** who retired from 
fllim to ponder her per 
sonal problems?"

I guess she solved them 
because she's back at work 
pondering Hollywood pro- 
blems like those in her 
comeback film "Wild In The 
Streets." Her first TV role 
in five years will be that 
of a psychotic criminal on 
NBC's new series "My Fri 
end Tony" who blinds her 
boy friends by throwing acid 
in their faces. Looks as If 
she'll be due for another 

• • •
"Why doesn't television 

present more of the great 
living musician* and rum 
posers? The MoroMlt/ con 
rert last month »a«. won 
derful — but *hv forget 
the other*?"

The non-commercial, edu 
cational station in your area 
does a better job with music 
Commercial TV is primari 
ly a sales medium and to| 
sell effectively, it must| 
reach the largest number o( 
people per dollar spent Al 
though the Horowiti audi 
ence was counted in the mil-] 
lions — twenty times more! 
than could be crowded into} 
all the concert halls and 
theaters on earth -- it wa«j 
small by "Bonanza" stand-: 
ards. Only an "image" spon-j 
sor interested in reaching a 
quality audience — like 
Cieneral Telephone and Kl- 
e(ironies — would be inter 
ested.

"Now that Andy (irlf 
fllh has left hU regular 
TV show will he get a 
new keries?"

Not until he gets bored 
He is now preparing to tape 
a musical special with Krnic 
Ford and Don Knotts to be 
televised Feb I'd on CHS '
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BLUEBLUE 
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Aqua Net or Just Wonderful

-«. i HAIR SPRAY

FASHION SQUARE
Shampoo or Creme Rinse

C54cSIZE
Egg. Co>t 'eor 

Luxurious Green

7«-S ZESOFFPUFF

COTTON

SMOKED PICNIC$1.09 SIZE
JERGENS LOTION
9ScSiZE-32-OZ.BTL

CAPRI BATH OIL FARMER
JOHN 

SHOULDER
98c SIZE FLEXIBLE DOUBLE TIPPED

Q-TIPS SWABS

Liquor
IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND

V-J
PREPARED
MARTINI

SMOOTH, PERFECTLY BALANCED

REGULAR $9 29

KAMCHATKA 
VODKA
REGULAR $1249

SEACRAM'S 
7 CROWN

HAWAIIAN PUNCHSTRAIGHT KENTUCKY-16 Proof

I.W. HARPER 
BOURBON
IMPERIAL

COLORADO 
BEER

SALAD

MILANI DRESSING

Delicatessen
FARMER JOHN

FULL CUT

ROUND 
STEAK
79Ib.

U SPA. CHi-iiCF PHf ONIY JBk   

BEEF SHORT RIBS 35
USDA.CHOICEBF.EF--BONEIESS Waffe

STEWING BEEF 79
FRESH-LARGE Otffc
LOIN PORK CHOPS OV
RATH'S-SMOKED, BONELESS

BUTT HAMS

HIP;
STAMPS !

FROZEN ., 
BEEF, CHICKEN,

BANQUET 
MEAT PIES

$1' 

FRESH KiST

APPLESAUCE
fRESH KIST 46.or

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE «, 
FREEZE DRIED-INSTANT

MAXIM COFFEE ,
INSTANT-MASHED 73

ORE-IDA POTATOES
MAGIC CHEF 0 ,

SWEET GHERKINS ", ; 

RED SALMON

toll 
303 
cam

59C 

49?

Magic llakcrv
7-INCH-UMON ICtD SPONGE CAKE

LEMON ,.9 
CREAM CAKE '
GkRMAN

CHOCOLATE 
COFFEE CAKE
WHH SfSAME OR POPPY

1-LB. LOAF T 
VIENNA BREA^

- '•m.

ALL MEAT 
FRANKS

n-./JtA*0» »A" -J

FARMER JOHN 
LIVBRWURST
(UABHUD 5tK(0 - i -i i . »•

PAR-T-PAK 
CHEESE
GAUO --(,om t, ,

SALAME 
CHUBS ^

SOLID, RED Rll

SLICIM
TOMATC

Ibs.

C 
E


